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or COLONIAL VIRGINIA

111USt be deposited in b is wuebouse, and the inspector's w:J.re

house receipt ran as legal tender for the year in which it was'

issued throughout the county. Thc office of inspector was

hedged about by many kgal ,e,trictions, one of whichw",
the re(luircment that he might not at the same time be a n1em
ber of the House of 13urgesses. The salary of the off1cc was

from £40 to .£60 a year.1t is morc than likc1y that the 132ocons,
who were then, the political "bosses" of North-\\lestern

Henrico, dictated these appointments at Shoccoes.
There arc few references in Henrico records to Robert the

I '
son of I-lutchins1 Burton.

1n June, 17 58, the court ordered that the scirefaeias brought

by Robert Burton against Samuel Gordon be dismissed. 1n

1761, the court directed Julius A\1cn (his 'I.lI1cle?) to pay

. ;tobert Burton 564 pounds of tobacco for attending court
6 days "as evidence and travelling 23 miles." This indicatcs

. that according to the calculation of the clerk, Robert lived

11r miles from the countyeourt house near Varina at the

1110uth of "Four N!i1c Creek." The radius of this distance
would serve cqua\1y wen to prove that Robert's home was at

the \X'estham Creek plantations, or north east of there in the

Bacon. precinct (the 13rook-I-iung:uy Branch).
VI. The will of Hutchins1 Burton does not mention his

son. David, who died six years before his father. David was of

.ge on J.nuary '75 ,-2 ,ince hi, n.me .ppcm on the clectio·n
pon of Henrico ar that time. In '751 he w" proce"ione, fo'
the Henrico vestry precinct between Gilley's and Cornelius

Creek. In 1755 be 'was mcntioned in a deed made by his.
father as then. holding in Cumberland county lands next to
his brother Samuel.

About 1750 David marricd Mary Wiltshire, the widow of

the' man whose name is er.dowed with the most c1astic

spelling in the history of Henrko parish-'Giliy Grom."in,245
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in the tradition to name the cJdcst son after one's own father.

In his will in 1763, Hutchins' left to his son Robert only the

sum of five shillings, indicating that he had already been

provided for. Jt seems probable that as early as 1742 his

father had seated Robert on lands up above the headwaters

of \X/estham Creek in the parish precinct at the head ot tilC

Chickahominy River where HutchinsI is known to have h~ld

an estate; -- the "Bacon" section of Henrico parish. Jolin
\\1iIliamson, who livetl in that vicinity, was, like his father,

a \'cstryman of Henrico. He was a prominent member of the

Bacon clan, and was an executor of the will of Langston

Bacon in 1755. In 1747, Langston Bacon, John \X'illiamson
and Robert Burton were witnesses to a deed of Robert'J\1osby

to David \X'hitlock of Hanover county. The land conveyed .
lay on "Long Hungary." In 1754 Robert Burton and Nowell

Burton (his brother) together with Ben Chrke were witnesses..
to a deed of \X/illbm nurton who also had land in the Bacon

precinct. In September 1754 \\7m Burton, Jr., brought. an

action for tre~pass against Robert Burton :1,'ndLuke Smith.'
Frain 1748 to 1751. a Robert Burton, together with John.

\\1i1liams011, Jr., a man of about the age of Robert the son
of Hutchins, was an inspector of tobacco at Sboccoes ware

house (near Richmond). (Journal of the House ofI3urgesses).
I t 'is also true tbat a Robert Burton had been inspector of
tobacco at Shoccocs as early as 1737; that would have becn

a year in which Robert the son of Hutchins could not havc

servcd-·he was too young. The only other R()bcr~ Burton of .
Hcnrico available was his unclc RobertJI who died in 1748.

'fhe explanation of this apparently contr~dictory stat~ of

affairs is that Robert the son of Hutchins probably succeeded

his uncle in this office upon the latter's death in 1748.
The inspector of tobacco was an important personage; all

tobacco-the staple crop of Virginia-marketed in the district
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DURTON CHRONICLES

1hsters shows that his room-mates on the south side of the

old dormitory staircase were Messrs. Todd and ShieJds (his
cousin). In 1773 he was :1ppointccl a writing ma~ter, which
m:1rked a new era in the Hurton family, as those \vhohave

read the preceding pages of this narrative will note. lIe Jcft
col1cge in 1775.

On July 26, 1777, Christopher Anthony of Bedford county
conveyed to Robert Burton of Fluvanna county (wbere he
was evidcntly living with his brother Jesse) zoo acres in
Bedford county adjoining the Jands of JelTerson, \X'oodward
and Rowland. (I3edford Deeds E. 522) ...

Robert Burton is mentioned again hi the Bedford records

of 1790 when his sister, the widow 1hry Henry was about to
remarry.

He ,vas married though the name of his wife is unknown. '
His will was dated August 6, 1818, and proved February 5,

1819. A brief abstract follows:

"Testator. mentions his grandsons Robert B. Kelkay ,
and Robert J. Robertson and his grand-daughter Harriet
Aiul Robinson (Robertson). He mentions his daughter·
E':I izabeth Robertson, and appoints his friends George
\'Vhit1ocke of Lynchburg and John North, Sr., of Bedford
his executors."

The will of Robert thc son of Captain \X'iJIiam JJGrton

mentions no male issue. It is signiEic:mt to note from his wi1l
.that the old homogeneous type of Englishman in Virginia
was passing; one of his daughters married an Irishman and

, the other a Scotchman. Up to this timc the Burton stock in
Virginia had remained almost purely English.

m. The third son of Captain \'V'illiam Burton was nahlcd
John Cobbs Burton, after his mother's father. The Dodglas
register fecords: "Captain WiJliam Burton and Rebecca Cobbs

2.88
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OF COLONIAL V!HGINrA.
a son John Cobbs (Burton) born J:lnuary 27, 1758." Like
most of the European monarchs of his Jay, his birth was the

most important event in his lite. He died at the age of 18,
unmarried. Uis wil1 is recorded in Albemarle county (Liber II.

346). It was dated October 9, 1776, and proved the next
month. This will was made, no doubt, with [ull knowledge
of bis father's will, but he certainly died before 11isfather.
An :lbstr:ltt follows:

"I, John Burton of Saint Anne's Parish in Albemarle
county •. I give to my sister Molly Burton, Sukey Burton,
\\lilliam Burton and Pbil Burton all negroes that I have

a right to from my father's last wil1 and testament equ~dly.
To my brother William Burlori and Phil Burton my part
of the land Jeft me by my father equally." John Thompson

. "_andJesse Burton were witnesses.

IV. \'V'illiam Burton, the fourth son, was a minor at the
time his father made his will. He was at \Villiam & Ivtary

CoHeg'c with his brother Robert i111772. Like Robert, \'VilJ
iam later settled in Bedford county. A deed recorded in
Bedford dated April 22, 1805, reads as follows:

"Charles D. Jonc~ (et al) .. [0 \'V'i1lian~BlIrton, Senior,
of Bedford county, 35 acres in Bcdford cOllnty part of

tract formerly belonging to John Jones, deceased, adjoin

ing land of said Burton (\X'ilJiam) .Senior."

• He is caJIed "senior" because at that time his nephew
\'V'i!1iam, the son of Jesse Burton was also a resident of
Bedford. He marrietl hefore I7R 5, and his wife' was named
Frances.

The will of\Xlillia111Burton of Bedford, dated November 3,

1810, and proved Pebruary 25,181 I, provided:

'that his estate should be kept together until Dccenlber

1824, and then was to be divided among his sons and

2,89
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